
Junie B. Jones Hair and Make-up Plan 
*I recommend all cast members have a Ben Nye kit, I will be doing a make-up test and their foundation # will be posted to the 
call board along with ordering instructions. If you do not get a kit, they will still need the following make-up:  blush, natural colored 
lip stick, mascara, a matte bronzer, makeup remover (whatever your preference:  wipes, micellar water, etc.  We do NOT provide 
makeup remover, cotton balls, wipes, etc). Please note, they may go through regular makeup much faster than theater makeup, as it 
tends to sweat off under the lights. 

 
All hair should be pulled back away from your kiddos face – unless they have shorter bangs that can’t go back. 

 
 

 Boys’ hair - should be tidy and look as if they were going to picture day, unless they have specific instructions below.  

 
Junie B. – 

- Hair as we discussed, I will be bringing a headband for her costume.  
- Please enhance her natural features with her Ben Nye Kit. Foundation, rosy cheeks, very light-colored 

natural lipstick, and light mascara. 
Lucille – 

- Sleek, half-up pony (the pony should sit at or above her crown). She is a “rich kid”, so we want her to 
look very polished. I will be providing a bow for her hair.  

- Please enhance her natural features. Foundation, rosy cheeks, very light-colored natural lipstick, and 
light mascara. 

Camille/Chenille – 
- Space buns, half-up. They both need to have the same hair so try to stay as close to the photo as 

possible.  
- Please enhance her natural features. Foundation, rosy cheeks, very light-colored natural lipstick, and 

light mascara. 
- https://www.twistmepretty.com/how-to-do-space-buns/ 

-    
Grace – 

- Low pig tails, curled. I will be bringing bows for her pig tails.  
- Please enhance her natural features. Foundation, rosy cheeks, very light-colored natural lipstick, and 

light mascara. 

-  
 
 
 

https://www.twistmepretty.com/how-to-do-space-buns/


 
Bobbi Jean – 

- Hair straight down, middle part or a gentle side part with barrette’s holding her hair back on each side. 
- Please enhance her natural features. Foundation, rosy cheeks, very light-colored natural lipstick, and 

light mascara. 

 
 
May –  

- Pigtails.  I have bows for her pigtails. 
- Faux freckles – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBYBrs9l5CA This is a great tutorial and its super 

easy. 
- Please enhance her natural features. Foundation, rosy cheeks, very light-colored natural lipstick, and 

light mascara. 
Lennie – 

- Spiked Hair 
Daddy – 

- Hair should be as we discussed. Natural colored and styled as you normally would. Adding some grey 
to the sides with powder (corn starch, white face power, hair chalk) or with white grease paint, 
whichever is best for Luke’s hair.  

- I have a fake mustache that will need to be attached.  
- Eyebrows should be thickened a bit and add in some grey to them as well. 
- Add some dark circles under his eyes. 

Mother – 
- Loose Curl in her hair.  
- Full make-up with false lashes. Foundation, blush, mascara, eyeliner, false lashes, brighter colored 

lipstick.  
Mr. Scary –  

- Thicken eyebrows, add slight darkness to under eyes. And apply wig and mustache as you have already 
done.  

Mrs. Gutzman – 
- Hair in rollers, covered in a hairnet. This should look somewhat messy, not perfectly rolled hair. 
- Make-up needs to be “older” foundation, blush, mascara, red lipstick, eyeliner on top and bottom lash 

lines and false lashes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBYBrs9l5CA


 
Tickle the Dog –  

- We are going to be painting a “dog” face with specialty make-up.  No tongue painted on.  The ears are 
already being done by costume.  

- Hair needs to be pulled back away from her face and secured with bobby pins or rubber bands. 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Girls that don’t have a specific plan above: (School Kids, Shoobee Squad/Scary’s Class/Bus Squad) 

- Please choose one of the following looks, if you have question please feel free to ask. If one of these 
won’t work for your kiddo’s hair, please let me know and we will figure out a style that will.  

- Twistmepretty.com is a great resource for tutorials for most of these styles.  
- I will also be handing out bows/head bands to some of the characters.  
- Make-up should be very natural and should only be enhancing their natural features.  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Female Teachers – 
- Full make-up with false lashes. Foundation, blush, mascara, eyeliner, false lases, brighter colored 

lipstick.  
- Hair should look more mature – low sleek back bun, sleek high pony, French braid etc. If you also play a 

child, then we will need to add an accessory to make you seem younger during those scenes.  
Male Teacher – 

- I have a fake mustache that will need to be applied, we will also be adding some grey to the sides with 
powder (corn starch, white face power, hair chalk) or with white grease paint, whichever works best 
for your hair. 

- Eyebrows should be thickened a bit and add in some grey to them as well. 
- Add some dark circles under his eyes. 
- Hair should be styled pushed back with a medium hold texturizing product.  

Mr(s). Woo – 
- Hair should be natural color and worn down as you normally would wear it.  
- Full make-up with false lashes. Foundation, blush, mascara, eyeliner, false lases, brighter colored 

lipstick.  


